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W e investigate a m odelprotein interaction network whose links representinteractions between

individualproteins. This network evolves by the functionalduplication ofproteins,supplem ented

by random link addition to account for m utations. W hen link addition is dom inant,an in�nite-

order percolation transition arises asa function ofthe addition rate. In the opposite lim it ofhigh

duplication rate,the network exhibits giant structuraluctuations in di�erent realizations. For

biologically-relevantgrowth rates,thenodedegreedistribution hasan algebraic tailwith a peculiar

rate dependence forthe associated exponent.

PACS num bers:02.50.Cw,05.40.-a,05.50.+ q,87.18.Sn

Inter-protein interactionsunderlie the perform ance of

vital biological functions. O rganism s with sequenced

genom es,such asthe yeastS.cerevisiae [1],provideim -

portant test beds for analyzing protein interaction net-

works[2]. The num ber ofinteractionsper protein ofS.

cerevisiaefollowsapower-law [3{5],afeaturecom m on to

m any com plex networks,such astheInternet,theworld-

wide web,and m etabolic networks[6]. Sim ilarbehavior

is exhibited by protein interaction networks ofvarious

bacteria [7]. Based on the observationaldata, sim ple

proteom e growth m odels have recently been form ulated

to accountfor the evolution ofthis interaction network

[8{11],whereproteinsareviewed asthenodesofa graph

and linksconnectfunctionally related proteins.

In this work,we determ ine the structure ofa m ini-

m alprotein interaction network m odelthat evolves by

the biologically-inspired processesofprotein duplication

and subsequent m utation. That is,the functionality of

a duplicate protein is sim ilar,but not identical,to the

originaland can gradually evolve with tim e due to m u-

tations[4].W ithin a rate equation approach [12,13],we

show that:(i)thesystem undergoesan in�nite-orderper-

colation transition as a function ofm utation rate,with

a rate-dependentpower-law cluster-size distribution ev-

erywhere below the threshold,(ii) there are giant uc-

tuations in network structure and no self-averaging for

large duplication rate,and (iii) the degree distribution

hasan algebraic tailwith a peculiarrate-dependentex-

ponent when the duplication and m utation rates have

biologically realisticvalues.Som easpectsofthislastre-

sultwererecently seen [10,11].

In them odel,nodesareadded sequentiallyand thenew

nodeduplicatesa random ly chosen pre-existing \target"

node,viz.,the new node links to each ofthe neighbors

ofthe targetwith probability 1� �;each new node also

linksto any previousnode with probability �=N ,where

N is the current totalnum ber ofnodes (Fig.1). Thus

an arbitrary num berofclusterscan m ergewhen a single

node isintroduced.Aswe now discuss,thisunusualdy-

nam icsappearsto be responsibleforthe unconventional

percolation propertiesofthisnetwork in thelim itofzero

duplication ratebut�nite m utation rate(�= 0,�> 0).

new node

target node

duplicationβ/Ν δ1-addition

FIG .1. G rowth steps ofthe protein interaction network:

The new node duplicates 2 out of the 3 links between the

target node (shaded)and its neighbors. Each successfuldu-

plication occurswith probability 1� � (solid lines).The new

nodealsoattachestoany othernetwork nodewith probability

�=N (dotted lines). Thus3 previously disconnected clusters

are joined by the com plete event.

LetCs(N )be the expected num berofclustersofsize

s� 1.Thisclustersizedistribution obeystherateequa-

tion

dCs

dN
= � �

sCs

N
+

1X

n= 0

�n

n!
e
� �

X

s1� � � sn

nY

j= 1

sjCsj

N
; (1)

where the sum is over alls1 � 1;:::;sn � 1 such that

s1+ � � � + sn + 1= s.The�rstterm on theright-hand side

ofEq.(1)accountsforthelossofCs dueto thelinkingof

a clusterofsize s with the newly-introduced node. The

gain term accountsforallm ergingprocessesofn initially

separated clusterswhosetotalsize iss� 1.

Solving for the �rst few Cs(N ),we see that they are

allproportionalto N . Thuswriting Cs(N )= N cs,and

introducing thegenerating function g(z)=
P

s� 1
scse

sz,

Eq.(1)becom es

g = � �g
0+ (1+ �g

0)ez+ �(g� 1); (2)

where g0 = dg=dz. To detectthe percolation transition,

weusethefactthatg(0)=
P

scs isthefraction ofnodes

within �niteclusters.Thusthesizeofthein�nitecluster

(the giant com ponent) is N G = N (1 � g(0)). Suppose

thatwearein thenon-percolatingphase;thism eansthat

g(0)= 1. In thisregim e,the averageclustersize equals

hsi=
P

s2cs = g0(0).To determ ine g0(0),we substitute
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the expansion g(z) = 1+ zg0(0)+ :::into Eq.(2) and

take the z ! 0 lim it. This yields a quadratic equation

forg0(0)with solution

g
0(0)= hsi=

1� 2��
p
1� 4�

2�2
: (3)

Thishasarealsolution only for�� 1=4,thusidentifying

the percolation threshold as �c = 1=4. For � > �c,we

expressg0(0)in term softhesizeofthegiantcom ponent

by setting z = 0 in Eq.(2)to give

g
0(0)=

e� �G + G � 1

�(1� e� �G )
: (4)

W hen � ! �c,we use G ! 0 to sim plify Eq.(4) and

�nd hsi! (1� �c)�
� 2
c = 12.O n theotherhand,Eq.(3)

showsthathsi! 4 when � ! �c from below.Thusthe

average size ofthe �nite clusters jum ps discontinuously

from 4 to 12 as� passesthrough �c =
1

4
.

Theclustersizedistribution cs exhibitsdistinctbehav-

iorsbelow,at,and abovethe percolation transition.For

� < �c,the asym ptotic behavior ofcs can be read o�

from the behavior ofthe generating function as z ! 0.

Ifcs hasthe power-law behavior

cs � B s
� � as s! 1 ; (5)

then the corresponding generating function g(z)hasthe

following sm all-z expansion

g(z)= 1+ g
0(0)z+ B �(2� �)(� z)�� 2 + :::: (6)

The regular term s are needed to reproduce the known

zeroth and �rst derivatives ofthe generating function,

whiletheasym ptoticbehavioriscontrolled by thedom i-

nantsingularterm (� z)�� 2.Higher-orderregularterm s

are asym ptotically irrelevant. Substituting this expan-

sion into Eq.(2)we�nd thatthe dom inantterm sareof

theorderof(� z)�� 3.Balancing allcontributionsofthis

ordergives

� = 1+
2

1�
p
1� 4�

: (7)

Intriguingly,a power-law clustersize distribution with a

non-universalexponentarisesforall�< �c.In contrast

to ordinary criticalphenom ena,the entire range � < �c

iscritical.

The power-law tailim pliesthatthe size ofthe largest

cluster sm ax grows as a power law of the system size.

From the extrem e statistics criterion
P

s� sm ax

N cs = 1

and theasym ptoticsofEq.(5),we�nd sm ax / N 1=(�� 1),

orsm ax / N
1

2
�

p
�c� �.In contrast,forconventionalper-

colation below threshold, the largest cluster has size

sm ax / lnN ,reecting theexponentialtailofthecluster

sizedistribution [14].

At the transition,Eq.(7) gives � = 3. However,the

naive asym ptotics cs / s� 3 cannot be correctas it im -

plies that g0(0) diverges. Sim ilarly,we cannot expand

the generating function as in Eq.(6) with � = 3,since

the singular term �(� 1)� (� z) has an in�nite prefac-

tor.Asin othersituationswhere the orderofa singular

term coincideswith a regularterm ,we anticipate a log-

arithm ic correction. Thusconsiderthe m odi�ed expan-

sion g(z) = 1 + 4z + zu(z)+ :::,where u(z) vanishes

slower than any power of z, as z ! 0. Substituting

this into Eq.(2),setting � = �c,and equating singu-

lar term s yields (8+ u)zu0+ u2 = 0. Solving this dif-

ferentialequation asym ptotically we obtain the leading

behavioru � 8=ln(� z);thisindeed vanishesslowerthan

any powerofz forz ! 0.Substituting thisform foru(z)

in the m odi�ed expansion forg(z)and inverting yields

cs �
8

s3 (lns)2
as s! 1 : (8)

Thusexactly atthe transition,the clustersize distribu-

tion acquires a logarithm ic correction. This result also

im plies thatthe size ofthe largestcom ponentscales as

sm ax / N 1=2=lnN .

Above the percolation transition,both g(0) = 1 � G

and g0(0)(Eq.(4)) are �nite,so that the expansion for

g(z)hastheform g(z)= 1� G + g0(0)z+ :::.Substituting

this into Eq.(2) one can show that: (i) the fullexpan-

sion ofg(z)isregularin z,and (ii)the generating func-

tion divergesatz� = 1=s�. Thislatterfactim pliesthat

cs / e� s=s� as s ! 1 . The location ofthe singularity

isdeterm ined by thecondition ez+ �(g� 1) = 1.Thisgives

s� ! 16=G as� ! �c.Realistic protein interaction net-

worksare always above the percolation transition,e.g.,

foryeastthe giantcom ponentincludes54% ofallnodes

and 68% ofthelinksofthesystem [3];thusa giantcom -

ponentalwaysexistsand thecluster-sizedistribution has

an exponentialtail.

The size ofthe giantcom ponentG (�) is obtained by

solving Eq.(2)nearz = 0.A lengthy analysis[15]shows

thatnearthe percolation threshold:

G (�)/ exp

�

�
�

p
4�� 1

�

; (9)

sothatallderivativesofG (�)vanish as�! � c.Thusthe

transition isofin�nite order.Sim ilarbehaviorhasbeen

recently observed [16{18,13]forseveralgrowing network

m odelswheresinglenodesand linkswereintroduced in-

dependently. This generic growth m echanism seem s to

giveriseto fundam entally new percolation phenom ena.

W enow exam inethecom plem entary lim itofno m uta-

tions(�= 0)and show thatindividualrealizationsofthe

evolution lead to widely di�ering results. Consider�rst

the lim itofdeterm inistic duplication of� = 0 where all

thelinksoftheduplicated protein arecom pleted.There

is stilla stochastic elem ent in this growth,as the node

to be duplicated is chosen random ly. W hen � = 0,the

rate equation approach [Eqs.(14){(15) below]predicts

thatthe degree distribution N k (de�ned asthe num ber

2



ofnodes that are linked to k other nodes) is given by

N k = 2(1� 2=N )k� 1.

However,this \solution" does not correspond to the

outcom eofany single realization ofthe duplication pro-

cess.To appreciatethis,considerthesim pleand generic

initialstateoftwo nodesthatarejoined by a singlelink.

W e denote thisgraph asK 1;1,following the graph theo-

retic term inology [19]thatK n;m denotesa com plete bi-

partite graph in which every node in the subgraph of

size n is linked to every node in the subgraph of size

m . Duplicating one ofthe nodes in K 1;1 gives K 2;1 or

K 1;2,equiprobably. By continuing to duplicate nodes,

one�ndsthatatevery stagethenetwork alwaysrem ains

a com plete bipartite graph,say K k;N � k,and thatevery

value ofk = 1;:::;N � 1 occurswith equalprobability

(Fig.2).Thusthedegreedistribution rem ainssingular{

itisalwaysthe sum oftwo delta functions!

m sites
degree n

degree m

Kn,m

n sites

n

n+m
m

n+m

Kn,m+1 prob. 

Kn+1,m prob. 

FIG .2. Evolution of the com plete bipartite graph K m ;n

afterone determ inistic duplication event.O nly the linksem -

anating from the top nodes of each com ponent are shown.

For�xed N ,weaverageoverallrealizationsoftheevo-

lution to obtain the average degreedistribution

hN ki= 2

�

1�
k� 1

N � 1

�

: (10)

Com puting hN kiforothergenericinitialconditions,e.g.,

com plete m -partite graphsand ring graphs[15],we �nd

thattheinitialcondition dependencepersiststhroughout

the evolution. M ore im portantly,self-averaging breaks

down:di�erentrealizationsofthegrowth lead tostatisti-

cally distinguishablenetworks.Sim ilargiantuctuations

arise in the generalcase ofim perfect duplication where

� = 0 and � > 0 [15]. To illustrate the origin ofthese

m acroscopicuctuations,considerthenetwork growth in

thelim it�� 1.Theprobability thatthe�rstfew dupli-

cation steps are com plete (alleligible links are created)

iscloseto one.Forthisinitialdevelopm ent,the degrees

ofeach node increase and the probability to create iso-

lated nodes becom es very sm allas the network grows.

O n the otherhand,ifthe �rstduplication eventwasto-

tally incom plete,an isolated nodewould becreated.The

creation ofisolated nodes necessarily leadsto m ore iso-

lated nodesbutsubsequentduplication events.Thusthe

num berofisolated nodesisanon-self-averagingquantity.

In a sim ilarfashion,thenum berofnodesofdegreek for

any �nite k > 0 isalso non-self-averaging.

Finally,weinvestigateto theevolution ofthe network

when both incom plete duplication and m utation occur

(� < 1 and � > 0). Let us �rst determ ine the average

node degree ofthe network,D ,for such generalrates.

In each growth step,the average num ber oflinks L in-

creasesby �+ (1� �)D .Therefore,L = [�+ (1� �)D ]N .

Com bining thiswith D = 2L=N gives[9,10]

D =
2�

2�� 1
; (11)

a resultthatappliesonly when �> �c = 1=2.Below this

threshold,the num beroflinksgrowsas

dL

dN
= �+ 2(1� �)

L

N
; (12)

and com bining with D (N )= 2L(N )=N ,we �nd

D (N )=

(
�nite �> 1=2,

�lnN �= 1=2,

const:� N1� 2� �< 1=2.

(13)

W ithout m utation (� = 0) the average node degree al-

ways scales as N 1� 2�,so that a realistic �nite average

degree isrecovered only when � = 1=2. Thusm utations

play a constructiverole,asa �nite averagedegreearises

forany duplication rate�> 1=2.

W e now considerthis case of� > 1=2 and � > 0 and

apply the rate equation approach [12,13]to study the

degree distribution N k(N ). The degree k ofa node in-

creasesby oneatarateA k = (1� �)k+ �.The�rstterm

arisesbecauseofthecontribution from duplication,while

m utation leads to the k-independent contribution. The

rateequationsforthe degreedistribution aretherefore

dN k

dN
=
A k� 1N k� 1 � AkN k

N
+ G k: (14)

The �rst two term s account for processes in which the

node degree increases by one. The source term G k de-

scribes the introduction ofa new node ofk links,with

a ofthese links created by duplication and b = k � a

created by m utation. The probability ofthe form er is
P

s� a
ns
�
s

a

�
(1� �)a�s� a,where ns = N s=N isthe prob-

ability thata node ofdegree s ischosen forduplication,

whiletheprobability ofthelatteris�be� �=b!.Sincedu-

plication and random attachm ent are independent pro-

cesses,the sourceterm is

G k =
X

a+ b= k

1X

s= a

ns

�
s

a

�

(1� �)a�s� a
�b

b!
e
� �
: (15)

From Eq.(14),the N k grow linearly with N . Substi-

tuting N k(N )= N nk in the rateequationsyields

�

k +
�+ 1

1� �

�

nk =

�

k � 1+
�

1� �

�

nk� 1 +
G k

1� �
:

(16)
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SinceG k dependson ns foralls� k,theaboveequation

is not a recursion. However,for large k,we can reduce

itto a recursion by sim ple approxim ations. Ask ! 1 ,

them ain contribution to thesum in Eq.(15)ariseswhen

b is sm all,so that a is close to k,and the sum m and is

sharply peaked around s� k=(1� �).Thissim pli�esthe

sum ,aswem ay replacethelowerlim itby s= k,and ns
by its value at s = k=(1� �). Further,ifnk decays as

k� ,wewrite ns = (1� �)nk and sim plify G k to

G k � (1� �) nk

1X

s= k

�
s

k

�

(1� �)k�s� k
1X

b= 0

�b

b!
e
� �

= (1� �)� 1nk; (17)

sincethe form erbinom ialsum equals(1� �)� 1.
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FIG .3. D egree distribution nk versusk forthe protein in-

teraction network with � = 0:53 and � = 0:06. Shown is

the distribution for N = 10
3
,10

4
,and 10

6
(bottom to top),

with 10
4
,10

3
,and 20 realizationsrespectively.A straightline

(dotted) ofthe predicted slope of� 2:37 is shown for visual

reference. The inset shows the degree distribution exponent

 asa function of� from the num ericalsolution ofEq.(18).

Thus for k ! 1 ,Eq.(16)reduces to a recursion re-

lation,from which wededuce thatnk hasthe power-law

behavior� k� ,with  determ ined from the relation

(�)= 1+
1

1� �
� (1� �)� 2: (18)

Notice thatthe replacem entofns by (1� �)nk isvalid

only asym ptotically.Thisexplainsthe slow convergence

of the degree distribution to the predicted power law

form (Fig. 3). Intriguingly, the exponent (�) is in-

dependent of the m utation rate � [20]. Nevertheless,

the presence ofm utations (� > 0) is vitalto suppress

the non-self-averaging as the network evolves and thus

m akepossiblea sm ooth degreedistribution.Ifweadopt

� = 0:53, as suggested by observations [4], we obtain

 = 2:373:::,com pared to the num ericalsim ulation re-

sultof= 2:5� 0:1 [10].

In sum m ary,network growth by duplication and m u-

tation leadsto rich behaviorwith an in�nite-order per-

colation transition and no self-averaging in the absence

ofm utations. W ithout m utation,di�erent realizations

ofthenetwork lead to drastically di�erentoutcom esand

each outcom eisitselfsingular.M utationsareneeded to

form networks that are statistically sim ilar to observed

protein interaction networks. Thus m utations seem to

playaconstructiverolein form ingrobustnetworkswhose

functioning realizesthe prim ary purposeofm utations.
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